
Nature Garbed Glacier National Park in all its Grandeur;
Most Beautiful Words of English Language Describe Itl
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Following arc the twenty-on- e most
beautiful words of the English language,
according to the judgment of the Public
Speaking Club of America, a New York
institution, the prise offered for this
election being awarded to James Shea,

a lawyer of 416 Broadway:
MELODY. lfOBILITY.
SPLENDOR. SYMPATHY.
ADORATION. HEAVEN.
ELOQUENCE. LOVE.
VIRTUE. DIVINE.
INNOCENCE. HOPE.
MODESTY. HARMONY.
FAITH. HAPPINESS.
JOY. PURITY.
HONOR. LIBERTY.
RADIANCE.

These words were Judged according to
their beauty of sound and beauty of
meaning.

In culling from the inspired flights of
descriptive matter written about Glacier

S. P. Must Again Rslse Fill
Ohemawa. For many years the

Southern Purlflc company experienced
difficulty In crossing lake Lablsh, us-

ing a trestle which was a menace,
one wrock occurring a number of years
ago and some lives being loat. Some
few years ago the company removed
the trestle work from the lake and
made a partial fill of gravel, which
has not yet solved the difficulty. The
lowest part of the fill In the lake will
now be raised six feet. When the
nor tlal fill was made a few years ago
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tired vacationer and rejuvenate the invalid
with HOPE."

"Here, on the Roof of the Continent.
VIRTUE, INNOCENCE, LOVE, HONOR
and SYMPATHY are emphasised by the
NOBILITY of nature's own creation."

"Marvelous RADIANCE of changing
light effects from snow-cla-d mountains
Eire its 250 lakes turquoise and emerald

All the rest of the beautiful words in
the English language could be used and
still the word picture would not be ade-
quate, artists say. Some of the best
landscape painters in the country 'declare
it isimpossiblo even to do justioe to the
weenie beauty of Uncle Ram's new park.
Many have tried with the brush but the

ever-changi- hues from light effects are
not to be reproduced in the Rocky
Mountain fastuossos of Northwestern
Montana.

OREGON NEWS NOTES

OF GENERAL INTEREST

Events Occurring Throughout

the State During the Past
Week.

Ralph Henry la Pf
Salem. Ralph Henry, who was ac

quitted of the charge of murdering
deorge Dodd In Linn county on the
plea of Insanity, and a few weeks ago

was committed to the atate insane
asylum, haa been Ulschariteu from that
Institution.

"We kept Hnery under close obser-

vation for a full month, and could not
detect the least trace of Insanity."
said Dr. R. K. L. Slelner. superin

tendent of the asylum. "He was not
tnaane when he was brought here.
and he waa not lusaue when he left.

Neither do I believe he was Inauue

when he committed the crime. This
opinion la held by all the members of

our staff."
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Father Returning Horns Finds Family
In Throsa.

Portland. In a moment of emotlon- -

lad liiHunliy Mrs. Lillian Strang. 26, llv- -

j tug ul 1481 .Macruin tre.)t, administer
ed bichloride of mercury to two oi ner

iln.e Binall children und herself and

then liot and two of the child-

ren In the s with a small rifle.
HMU grill lr nses, probably at
i!,,- - keek 0 the bullet wound, ahe set

sdllllllletoJllM emetics to the
OhlUreg aud was found at this occu-

pation by her hubbund. returuiug

home.
In one room at the Good Samaritan

hospital the vomau, with a terrible

wound In her brain and her condition

further imperiled by the corrosive poi-

son. Ilea surrouuded by her moaning

children. Blowly sinking, but rational

aud languidly remorseful for her mad

deed.

Mrs. Bourne Is Given Divoroe

Portland. Affection for the two

elderly slaters at her husband and

the feeling that she owed the state of

Oregou a duty on account of the hon-

or of Uulted Statea senator which

had been oonferred upon her hus-

band, was given by Mra. Lillian Elisa-

beth Bourne as her reasons for not

having sued Jonuthan Bourne. Jr.,
of the Unitedwhile he waa a member

States senate.
Mrs. Bourne wae granted a deer

of divoroe by Circuit Judge Qatens.

Seuator Bourne made no content.

Chamberlain Offer Land Law Change
Washington Senator Chamberlain

has Introduced bille as follow:
To adjust claims of Serman county

settlers, making lands withdrawn or

classified as oil lauds subject to en-

try under homestead or deaert land

laws; to make It eaaler to fll on

mineral lands.

Always en the Jot
If yea here Job of healing yon

want done, large or small, you eau
always dpod on John Lendlngnam
being ready for yon. Cell him at the
Moore Hotel.
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Pronounce Taylor & Williams
Straight Yellow Stoat Wnlskiy Ike BEST

FOR SALE in quantities from
One gallon up. and many other
Good brands, by

L. B. TETER. Wholesaler.
ONTARIO. OREGON

Farm Loans
On Improved Property

At current rate. Any amount
For straight term or with

privilege.

Thomas W.
Ontario -

Clagett
Oregon

100 Acre Ranch

For Sale or Trade
Some improvements. 100
acres choice land, cannot
be beat anywhere. First
class water right Good
terms on full amount

Postoffice Box 94
Ontario, Oregon

Henry Ford has built more auto-
mobiles than any man who ever
lived. He knows how. That's
the reason he can build "The
Universal Car" at a wonderfully
low price. Better get yours now

if you want a Ford this season.

Our great factory has produced nearly a
quarter of a million Model T'a. Prices: Run-

about, 600; Touring Car, $075; Town Car,
876 f. o. b. Ontaiio with all equipment.

Ford Auto Company
Ontario, Ore.

Buy your Meat at

The ONTARIO MARKET
and get

the best the market affords

Wing Chong Laundry
New man in charge who thor-
oughly understands the business.

Washing & Ironing
West of 1st National Bank and Telephone Office.

Clearance Sale
The Crowds are Here!

And all appreciate the money-savin- g

opportunity. If you have not yet

taken advantage of these low prices,

on our whole stock, come prepared to

load up. We intend to put in new lines

and every shoe in stock must be sold

out and our line is complete with men's

women's and children's. These low

prices will be given for fifteen days only

and should interest YOU. A number

of free prizes are given each day and

the hunt is creating much interest.

We cordially invite you to investigate.

Cash Variety Store
ONTARIO, OREGON


